USE BY

LIMITED EDITION
BIGA DOUGH BALLS
This Italian pre-fermentation technique yields
light, puffy and easily digestible dough with
serious flavour that just might have you turning
to biga during your everyday dough prep.

If you’re a fan of our trademark frozen dough balls, you’ll find that this light
and puffy alternative isn’t as tangy as the sourdough standard (yet is equally
delicious). Easy to work with and full of flavour, biga-based dough makes a
truly delicious pizza and pairs perfectly with a range of toppings. If you’ve
never tried this Italian preferment before, you’re in for a treat.

Take dough balls from the freezer and remove
them from their bags, making sure no film
remains in the dough. Next, space them 3cm
apart on a large tray. For best results, place the
tray in the fridge, allowing 12 hours to defrost. If
you are short on time, leave the tray out at room
temperature for a minimum of 4 hours.
Once defrosted, sprinkle them with a small amount
of flour and gently shape them into smooth balls.
Place them back onto the dry tray, smooth side up,
3cm apart. Cover with a clean, damp towel.

HEAD TO THE OONI
YOUTUBE CHANNEL
FOR EXPERT TIPS,
DELICIOUS RECIPES
AND HOW-TO VIDEOS!

It's important to leave the dough balls to prove
at room temperature (approx. 20°C) for at least
1 hour before cooking. For best results, leave at
room temperature for up to 4 hours.
Before stretching your dough, fire up your Ooni
pizza oven or home oven. If you’re using an Ooni
oven, once the center of the stone reaches
400°C, you’re ready to cook.

STORAGE INSTRUCTIONS
If your dough is slightly defrosted on arrival, this will not
impact the quality. You can safely refreeze it or continue to
thaw it out. Once defrosted use dough within 3 days.
For best results use dough before best before date.

PER
PER
100g DOUGH
BALL
250g

Energy (kj)

918

Energy (kcal)

216

2295
540

Fat (g)

1.5

3.75

of which Saturates (g)

0.2

0.5

Total Carbohydrate (g)

41.2

103

of which Sugars (g)

<0.1

<0.25

Salt (g)

1.42

3.55

Protein (g)

10.1

25.25

Dietary Information
Reference intake of
an average adult
(8400 kj / 2000 kcal)

We recommend that you hand stretch the dough.
Check out our YouTube channel to see some top
tips on how to create a picture-perfect pizza base.
The base should be around 12 inches in diameter
once stretched. If it’s smaller, the pizza will be
thick and doughy. Dust your peel with flour or
semolina before laying the stretched base over it.
Top your pizza and launch it into the oven,
turning it a couple of times as it cooks to ensure
an evenly baked crust. Enjoy restaurant-grade
pizza at home!

TYPICAL VALUES

V-23.08.2 2 | PA-A001992

25 x 250g
dough balls

Wheat flour, purified
water, salt, fresh
yeast, biga starter.
May contain Soya.

For allergens,
including cereals
containing gluten,
see ingredients in bold.
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